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Abstract

The presence of organic complexing agents can modify the behavior of a surface. This study aims to better understand the
carboxylic acids (acetic, oxalic, and carbonic acids) issued from cellulose degradation and equally naturally present in soils. First
of two different kinds of sites for chloride adsorption ontoα-alumina and another for sodium sorption was provided. Consequentl
competition between these cation and anion sorptions occurs onα-alumina. The associated exchange capacities and ionic exchange co
were measured. Second, the adsorption behavior of the carboxylic acids was studied as a function of aqueous− log[H+] and 0.01 to 0.1 M
ionic strength (NaCl), and modeled by using mass action law for ideal biphasic systems. The carboxylic acids were found to be
on the same sites as chloride ions. The competition between organic ligands and chloride ions was satisfactorily accounted for by
assuming the deprotonated form of the ligands was sorbed onα-alumina. The model also allowed us to interpret the adsorption of all sp
under various conditions without any extra fitting parameters.
 2005 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Sorption of radionuclides on mineral surfaces can c
siderably delay their migration in groundwaters from a p
sible waste disposal. However, organic complexing ag
could as well be sorbed on solid surfaces, possibly m
fying their retention properties for radionuclides. In futu
nuclear waste management, such modifications can stro
disrupt the behavior of lanthanides or actinides toward
ural solids such as oxides and clays: a better understan
of complexing agent adsorption is essential to ensure nu
waste disposal.

Therefore, the retention of simple carboxylic acids
typically acetic, oxalic, and carbonic acids, which are
ultimate degradation products of cellulose and equally
urally present in soils—is a key phenomenon. These c
* Corresponding author. Fax: +33(0)251858452.
E-mail address: cyrille.alliot@subatech.in2p3.fr(C. Alliot).
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plexing agents can either decrease retention through aqu
complexation and competition for solid surface or incre
retention by a synergic effect (adsorption of a metal–lig
complex).

The specific adsorption (partition between aqueous
lution and mineral surface) of organic and inorganic co
pounds on oxides is generally described as ligand exch
reactions[1,2]. The surface OH− groups are exchange
with L−, the aqueous anion:

surface-OH+ L− � surface-L+ OH−.

The retention behavior of simple organic acids on a m
eral surface is studied here. Metal oxides are often use
a model surface prior to evaluating theories and hypoth
on more complex samples such as clays. Thus,α-alumina
was used because of its stability in aqueous solution. Ac
and oxalic acids were chosen because they are ultimate

pounds of cellulose degradation and are also released by
decay of plant, animal, and microbial tissues[3], and equally
because they are model ligands of more complex carboxylic

http://www.elsevier.com/locate/jcis
mailto:cyrille.alliot@subatech.in2p3.fr
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compound. Aqueous carbonic acid was chosen because
ubiquitous presence in natural systems: atmosphere st
by aqueous–gaseous phase exchange, dissolution of ca
ate minerals, and respiration.

Some studies concerning these carboxylic acids are
sented in the literature. All authors agree that a relat
ship exists between acid–base properties (pKa) and sorp-
tion isotherms. Indeed, adsorption maxima are measure
pH = pKa in the case of acetate[4], for pH = pKa2 in the
case of oxalate[5], and for pH= pKa1 for carbonate[4].
This adsorption maximum seems to be explained by s
ability between complexing agent charge and surface cha
Moreover, all authors observe a competitive effect of ch
ride in adsorption onto oxide minerals[4,6], meaning that
the site for sorption is identical for both. But some unc
tainties remain concerning the adsorption mechanism
most of them explain their results by ligand exchange me
anism between deprotonated form and surface hydroxid
the case of oxalic acid and carbonic acid, some authors
only totally deprotonated ligand[7] and others use both de
protonated forms[6].

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

2.1.1. Chemicals and solutions
Alumina (α-Al2O3) was purchased from Interchim (pu

99.99%, size fraction 200–500 nm). From pHPZNPC (point
zero net proton charge) measurements, we suspected
carbonate ions were sorbed on the surface[8–10]. For this
reason, the solid was washed with a carbonate-free 0.
aqueous NaOH solution (see below). It was then washed
eral times with Millipore water until the filtrate was neutra
It was centrifuged, dried, and stored at room temperatur
a vacuum desiccator. pHPZNPC= 9.1 was measured, indee
corresponding to a carbonate-free surface of alumina[9].

XRD and XPS measurements confirmed that the puri
material was stillα-alumina, and no impurity was detecte
(data not shown). A specific surface area of 12± 0.2 m2 g−1

was determined by nitrogen adsorption on the dried p
dered alumina.

HCl and NaOH 0.1 M solutions were used to adj
− log[H+]. They were prepared with Millipore water pr
viously purged with Ar(g). Weighed amounts of 50% NaO
solution, which is carbonate-free because carbonate is
soluble in this solution[11], or 36% HCl solution were
added. Carbonate-free NaCl solutions of various conce
tions were prepared with weighed Aldrich suprapure N
solid. The solutions were spiked with36Cl or 22Na isotopes
(CERCA, 1000 Bq/mL) which did not change the total con
centration. The final− log[H+] was ca. 7.
Acetate, oxalate, and carbonate solutions were prepared
by dissolving weighed amounts of sodium salt (Merck).
Sodium chloride was added to obtain a constant ionic
erface Science ••• (••••) •••–•••
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strength. The solutions were spiked with the14C isotope
of the corresponding acid (Amersham International) to
tain a total activity of approximately 380 Bq/mL. The final
− log[H+] of the oxalate and acetate solutions were app
imately 7. For the carbonate solution, the final− log[H+]
was approximately 10.3, corresponding to a well buffe
solution.

2.1.2. Sorption isotherms of Na+ and Cl−
A preliminary study allowed us to verify that Na+ and

Cl− are not significantly adsorbed onto polycarbonate t
walls.

We measured the sorption of Na+ and Cl− as a function
of − log[H+]. [H+] was adjusted with 0.1 M HCl or NaOH
aqueous solutions and controlled with a combined pH
croelectrode (Mettler Toledo, reference). Its reference
was filled with NaCl/KCl(sat) and calibrated with solutio
of known [H+], a classic procedure in which activity coef
cients and the molal-to-molar conversion factor are cons
This was obtained by working at constant ionic streng
the pH electrode was directly calibrated in− log[H+] units.
To eliminate the junction potential, all the buffers (ace
acid/acetate 10−3 M; carbonic acid/carbonate 10−3 M) and
working solutions were prepared in media of the same io
strength controlled by NaCl concentration.

Various amounts of carbonate-free alumina powder w
added in 8 mL of various carbonate-free aqueous solut
of various− log[H+], [Na+], and [Cl−]. The samples were
shaken and centrifuged at 22,000 rpm for 2 h. A 1-
aliquot of supernatant was analyzed by beta counting
chloride with a Packard Tricarb 2700 liquid scintillator u
ing 4 mL of Ultima Gold scintillant liquid and by gamm
counting for sodium with a 1282 Compugamma CS gam
counter. The repartition of [Na+] or [Cl−] between both
phases was deduced from these radiometric analysis o
aqueous phases and from activity balance.

The total concentrations of chloride and sodium w
determined by capillary electrophoresis using Quanta 4
system (Waters). For Cl−, we used UV-CAT2 as electrolyte
a positive potential, a 30-s hydrostatic injection, and inv
UV 185 nm as the detection method. For Na+, we used
OFM-OH as electrolyte, a negative potential, and invert
254 nm as a detection method.

The error bars on the figures were calculated by propa
ing the uncertainties of masses, counting, and determina
of concentration in solution.

2.1.3. Sorption isotherms of acetate, oxalate, and
carbonate

As in the case of Na+ and Cl−, a preliminary study did
not indicate any adsorption of organic acids onto the t
walls. As for the sodium and chloride isotherms, the so
tion of carboxylic acids and carbonate ions was studied

+
function of − log[H ], but also at different ionic strengths
(NaCl). The− log[H+] control and the experimental proto-
col were the same as for the previous study.14C-spiked ac-
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etate, oxalate, and carbonate solutions were used.− log[H+]
was adjusted with 0.1 M carbonate-free HCl or NaOH
lutions. The sorbed concentration was determined thro
mass balance.

2.2. Methods

Surface complexation formulas (SCFs) are very pop
for interpreting sorption of aqueous cations on oxide
other minerals. However ion-exchange theory (IET)[12,13]
can also be used. Both models are able to describe
mechanisms as surface complexation, ion exchange, an
other chemical surface reactions.

However, IET assumes that each phase (the aqueou
lution and the solid with the interface) is neutral, while S
writes only global electroneutrality. SCF also allows seve
layers for the interface, while IET uses a single chem
potential for each stoichiometry of species at the surfa
On the other hand, IET currently assumes several sorp
sites, while SCF users seldom do, even though it shoul
feasible in the framework of SCF. Several sites have to
taken into account when they are evidenced by satura
experiments or physical observations. IET often uses fe
species (hence fewer fitted parameters) with stoichiome
restricted by the interface electroneutrality condition. No
plicit electrostatic term is included in IET, as for mass act
law in the bulk solution. Consequently stoichiometric c
efficients are obtained by classic slope analysis of log–
plots for IET, which is a way of checking the model. For th
reason, we used constant ionic strength for each set of e
iments, as classically done in solution chemistry leadin
equilibrium constants for each ionic strength; these equ
rium constants appeared to have the same numerical v
in the ionic strength range used in this study within exp
mental uncertainties and using activity coefficients only
the bulk aqueous species. This indicates negligible influe
of the activity coefficients for the sorbed species (or their
fluences cancel out) within the framework of IET, while f
SCF this indicates negligible variations of the electrost
terms, or their compensation by the activity coefficients.
these reasons we treated our data with IET. As a consi
model could be proposed, we did not attempt to test SC

The system includes two totally nonmiscible and el
trically neutral phases: a solid phase—actually its surf
with a few layers of water—named ion exchange, and a
uid phase—an aqueous solution that exchanges ions wit
solid phase. The charges of the surface are exactly com
sated by ions coming from the aqueous solution.

No postulate limits the number of different sites, whi
have an exchange capacity to be measured by typical sa
tion experiments, when feasible.
2.2.1. Cationic salt adsorption
When the sorption of a cation is observed, it is explained

as an exchange between H+ ions of the surface and M+
terface Science ••• (••••) •••–••• 3
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aqueous cationic ions,

{ ≡Al iO−M+} + H+ � { ≡Al i–OH} + M+, (1)

where {≡Al iX} is species X adsorbed on sitei of the sur-
face. The selectivity coefficient of Eq.(1) is

(2)K
∗i
M/H = [{≡Al iOH}][M+]γM

[{≡Al iO−M+}][H+]γH
,

where [X] is the aqueous concentration of X; [{X}], the co
centration of X adsorbed species;γ , the activity coefficient
of aqueous species. The activity coefficients of adsor
species are included in the equilibrium constant. The ac
ity coefficients of aqueous species are calculated with
Davies equation. They actually cancel out because M+ and
H+ have the same charge. Moreover, considering the m
balance

(3)
[{≡Al iO

−M+}] = Cei

1+ K
∗i
M/H[H+]γH

[M+]γM

,

where Cei is the exchange capacity sitei concerned by sorp
tion.

[M+] was measured by capillary electrophoresis, and
was also measured. To compare experimental data an
model them whatever the salt concentration, a variable m
ification is used:X = log(a(Na+)/a(H+)). So the concen
tration of M adsorbed on a sitei is

(4)
[{≡Al iO

−M+}] = Cei

1+ K
∗i
M/H

10X

= Cei

1+ 10log(K
∗i
M/H)−X

.

The exchange capacities and associated selectivity
efficients were determined by curve fitting. To model
perimental data, the least possible number of sites
used. This model can be verified by an analysis slop
log[{Al iO–M+}] = f (X) representation. If the site is prin
cipally under {AliOH} form, we can measure a slope equ
to one. But if {AliO–Na+} is majority, the curve presents
plateau equal to logCei .

2.2.2. Anionic salt adsorption
The adsorption of an anionic salt was written as the n

tralization for the adsorption of H+ in acid media:

{ ≡Al iOH} + H+ + A− � { ≡Al iOH+
2 A}. (5)

The selectivity coefficient is defined as

(6)K
∗i
A = [{≡Al iOH+

2 A−}]
[{≡Al iOH}][H+][A−]γHγA

.

The dehydration reaction{≡Al iOH+
2 A−} → {≡Al iA} +

H2O is not likely, and anyway would lead to formally th
same equations since the activity of water is constant. As
cationic salt adsorption, the mass balance was used to o
(7)
[{≡Al iOH+

2 A−}] = Cei

1+ 1
K

∗i
A [H+][A−]γHγA

.
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− log[H+] was measured, and the concentration of
ionic salt was determined by capillary electrophoresis. A
the case of sorption of cationic salt, a variable modifica
is used to represent experimental data:X = − log(a(H+) ×
a(Cl−)) to consider as anionic salt effect. So the concen
tion of adsorbed anionic salt on sitei is

(8)
[{≡Al iOH+

2 A−}] = Cei

1+ 10X

K
∗i
A

= Cei

1+ 10log(−K
∗i
A )+X

.

As for cationic salt adsorption, we can represent anio
salt adsorption with a bilogarithmic curve log[A−]ads =
f (X). In more acidic media—maximum anionic salt adso
tion—the curve presents a slope equal to logCei . When
acidity diminishes, we must observe a slope equal to 1,
responding to desorption of anionic salt.

2.2.3. Carboxylic acid adsorption
Sorption of carboxylic acid was written as the result o

ligand exchange mechanism:

(9)p{≡Al iOH} + HnL �
{≡(Al i )p − LHn−p

} + pH2O.

The activity coefficient of neutral species was set at 1:

(10)K
∗i
LHn−p

= [{≡(Al i )pLHn−p}]ap

H2O

[{≡Al iOH}]p[HnL] .

The mass balance on sitei, concerned by sorption, is

Cei = [{≡Al iOH}] + [{≡Al iOH+
2 A−}] + [{≡Al iO

−M+}]

(11)+
n∑

p=1

p
[{≡(Al i )pLHn−p

}]
.

With appropriate selectivity coefficients and other pa
meters, [{AliOH}] can be simply explained for the adsor
tion of a diacid H2L:

Cei = [{Al iOH}] + [{Al iOH}]KAa(H+)a(A−)

+ [{Al iOH}]KM/H
a(H+)

a(M+)

(12)+
n∑

p=1

(
K

∗i
LHn−p

[{AL iOH}]p [HnL]
a(H2O)p

)
.

So the total concentration of adsorbed carboxylic a
([{L}]) is

[{L}] =
∑

i

(
K

∗i
LH

[{Al iOH}] [H2L]
a(H2O)

(13)+ K
∗i
L

[{Al iOH}] [H2L]
a(H2O)2

)
.

If the ligand is a monoacid, [{AliOH}] is written as[{Al iOH}]
(14)

= Cei(
1+ KAa(H+)a(A−) + KM/H

a(H+)
a(M+)

+ KL
[HL]

a(H2O)

)

erface Science ••• (••••) •••–•••

Table 1
Acid–base properties of carboxylic acids[17–20]

Equilibrium logK

H2O+ CO2(aq) � HCO−
3 + H+ −6.349± 0.005

HCO−
3 � CO2−

3 + H+ −10.337± 0.003
H2C2O4 � HC2O−

4 + H+ −1.401± 0.052

HC2O−
4 � C2O2−

4 + H+ −4.264± 0.014
CH3COOH� CH3COO− + H+ −4.757± 0.002

Fig. 1. Sodium sorption for 10 g/L alumina suspension in 0.001 M NaCl a
a function of time.

and

(15)
[{L}] =

∑
i

(
K

∗i
L

[{Al iOH}] [HL]
a(H2O)

)
.

The concentration of adsorbed ligand was calculate
the sum of its concentrations on all sitesi. The concentration
of HnL was calculated from the total aqueous concentra
of ligand L determined by isotopic dilution principle and
acid–base properties (Table 1).

3. Results and discussions

3.1. Sorption of Na+

3.1.1. Kinetic and reversibility studies
The time needed to achieve equilibrium was first

termined, and the reversibility of adsorption was chec
(Fig. 1). Forty-eight hours was long enough to obtain eq
librium conditions. Consequently, the batches were sha
for 3 days. To check the reversibility of sorption, the eq
librium − log[H+] was attained in two different ways. A
the same results were obtained in both cases, the system
considered reversible. Consequently, sodium sorption ca
modeled by thermodynamics.
3.1.2. Sorption isotherm of sodium
The results of the22Na adsorption experiments are illus-

trated inFig. 2, where sodium concentration is variable due
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Fig. 2. Sodium sorption on alumina, as a function ofX = − log[H+] +
log(a(Na+)/γ (H+)). The curve (solid line) was calculated assum
Na+/H+ ionic exchange on a single site (Table 2) and corresponding un
certainty on the equilibrium constant (dashed line).

to − log[H+] adjustment (NaOH additions also contribut
to the initial Na concentration). The activity coefficients
aqueous species were calculated with the Davies equa
The error bars were calculated by propagating all the ex
imental uncertainties. Negative adsorptions, which are
represented inFig. 2b, are due to errors on mass balance. T
deviation between experimental results and fitted curve
X < 4 are equally due to errors on mass balance. No s
tion was detected forX < 6, while Na+ sorption increased
with X for X > 7. Consequently, sodium does not inter
with alumina in acidic media.

As sodium sorption is observed for− log[H+] > 9.1, the
point of zero charge, this sorption is certainly the con
quence of a compensation of surface charge. Concer
an eventual charge exclusion effect (alumina surface ch
electrostatically drives off ions and so forbids them a so
tion volume), drawing by negative sorption, observed ge
ally in acid media for sodium adsorption, no conclusion c
be drawn from the experimental data because of errors

sociated with experimental points. Knowing the surface area
of alumina determined by N2-BET, an exchange capacity of
0.25 µmol m−2 is calculated, which is of the same size order
terface Science ••• (••••) •••–••• 5

.

-

Fig. 3. Chloride sorption for 10 g/L alumina suspension in 0.01 M NaCl a
a function of time.

as that of Rundberg et al.[14], who obtained 0.5 µmol m−2

for goethite, which has a point of zero charge equal to 8.
To model experimental results, using a unique site

sufficient (Fig. 2). The associated uncertainties were fro
the fit using the Microsoft Excel macro proposed by
Levie[15]. The variances in exchange capacity and appa
thermodynamic constant allowed calculation of the ass
ated errors of fit by error propagation.

3.2. Sorption of Cl−

3.2.1. Kinetic and reversibility studies
As in the case of sodium, the reversibility of chlori

sorption was verified and the time needed to achieve of e
librium conditions was determined. The experimental pro
cols were similar to those for Na+. However, 3 days wer
needed to obtain equilibrium conditions (seeFig. 3, where
the error bars were calculated by propagating the uncer
ties of masses, counting, and determinations of conce
tions in solution). Moreover the sorption is reversible. Th
thermodynamics can be used to model the experimental

3.2.2. Sorption isotherms of chloride
The results of36Cl sorption are illustrated inFig. 4where

chloride concentration varied as a result of− log[H+] ad-
justments (HCl additions also contribute to the initial Cl co
centrations). The activity coefficients were calculated w
the Davies equation. The error bars were calculated by p
agating the experimental uncertainties. Negative chloride
sorptions are treated as for sodium. Sorption increases
aqueous acidity, and is not detected forX > 9. So, as for
sodium, chloride sorption results in surface charge comp
sation. Once again, charge exclusion effect in basic m
was not observed: the lack of experimental data and th
rors bars associated did not allow any clear conclusion

be drawn.

Schulthess and McCarthy[4] studied chloride sorption
on aluminum oxide. They obtained an exchange capacity of
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(a)

(b)

Fig. 4. Chloride sorption byα-alumina as a function of− log[H+] −
log(a(Cl−)γ (H+)). (b) The contributions of two different sites are rep
sented by the dashed lines. The curve (solid line) was calculated assu
Na+/H+ ionic exchange on a single site (Table 2) and corresponding un
certainty on the equilibrium constant (dashed line).

approximately 2 µmol per square meter in NaCl mediu
Considering the specific surface area of alumina, we also
tained approximately 2 µmol m−2. Consequently, our resul
are in agreement with those of Schulthess and McCarthy[4].

Two distinct sorption sites were now needed to mo
our experimental observations. The parameters obtaine
listed inTable 2with their associated uncertainties.

In conclusion three different sites on corundum
needed to model our experimental data: two sites of w
base type, and one of weak acid type.

3.3. Sorption of acetic acid

3.3.1. Kinetic and reversibility studies
From the time needed to obtain equilibrium (seeFig. 5

where the error bars were calculated by propagating the

certainties of masses, counting, and determinations of con-
centrations in solution), a shaking time of 4 days was chosen
and the reversibility of acetate adsorption checked.
erface Science ••• (••••) •••–•••

e

3.3.2. Sorption isotherms of acetate
Fig. 6 represents acetate sorption onα-alumina. NaCl

concentration was varied to evidence competitive adsorp
between chloride and acetate: the presence of NaCl in
affects acetate adsorption. The activity coefficients were
culated with the Davies equation. The error bars were ca
lated by propagating the experimental uncertainties. Acc
ing to the results presented inFig. 4, which shows chloride
adsorption, the desorption of acetate can be interprete
the result of competitive chloride adsorption.

The maximum uptake of acetate is observed
− log[H+] = pKa. This has already been shown onγ -
alumina[4,16], and has been explained by the preferen
sorption of the deprotonated form of acetic acid. Con
quently, we model our experimental data, as the sorp
of the deprotonated form of acetic acid on the same site
already determined for chloride adsorption (Table 2). This
give confidence in the model: no new fitted exchange ca
ity was needed to describe the sorption of a new species
acetic acid.

The parameters used to model the experimental dat
listed in Table 2. It is important to note that all paramete
are obtained by simultaneously modeling results on chlor
sodium, and acetate sorption. It is the reason why the m
obtained for acetate sorption in 0.05 M NaCl medium se
to be perfectible (Fig. 6).

3.4. Sorption of oxalic acid

Three days were needed to obtain sorption equilibri
Fig. 7 represents oxalate adsorption on alumina, where
activity coefficients were calculated with the Davies eq
tion, and the error bars were calculated by propagating
experimental uncertainties. This figure presents only
− log[H+] effect on adsorption. According to this sorpti
isotherm, oxalate affinity is of the same order of mag
tude as acetate affinity. The ratio, equal to 2, between
maximum quantities of sorbed ligand in both cases can
explained by charges of the adsorbed species. Indeed, a
− log[H+] 4, the oxalate is a dianion. This suggests that
mechanism of sorption is likely bidentate (i.e., two alumi
groups are bound to one oxalate).

The results are not in good agreement with those of
olante et al.[5] on aluminum oxide, except for the adsorpti
maximum: Violante et al. obtain 700 µmol g−1, and we ob-
tained 10 µmol/g. However, the solid used by Violante et
was amorphous; thus its reactivity is more important (s
cific surface of 120 m2/g).

This ligand is a diacid. So, two reactions are cons
ered to model experimental data: a monodentate adsor
and a bidentate adsorption. To test this hypothesis, the
possible reactions are used to model all experimental d
The IET is used with the parameters already determ

for sodium and chloride sorptions (Table 2). There is good
agreement between experimental data and the model. Sorp-
tion of oxalate onα-alumina can be modeled only by taking
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Table 2
Formation constants of species considered in modeling the alumina surface: sodium, chloride, acetate, oxalate, and carbonate sorption

Na+ and Cl− sorption

{≡Al iO
−Na+} + H+ � {≡Al iOH} + Na+ K

∗i
Na/H = [{≡Al iOH}][Na+]γM

[{≡Al iO−Na+}][H+]γH
Cei = 2.5± 0.1 µmol/g logK

∗i
Na/H = 8.09± 0.03

{≡Al j OH} + H+ + Cl− � {≡Al j OH+
2 Cl−} K

∗j
Cl = [{≡Alj OH+

2 Cl−}]
[{≡Alj OH}][H+][Cl−]γHγCl

Cej = 6.8± 3.5 µmol/g logK
∗j
Cl = 8.09± 0.35

{≡AlkOH} + H+ + Cl− � {≡AlkOH+
2 Cl−} K

∗k
Cl = [{≡AlkOH+

2 Cl−}]
[{≡AlkOH}][H+][Cl−]γHγCl

Cek = 17.2± 2.3 µmol/g logK
∗k
Cl = 6.81± 0.21

Acetate sorption

{≡Al j OH} + AcOH� {≡Al j –OAc} + H2O K
∗j
Ac = [{≡Alj –OAc}]a(H2O)

[{≡Alj OH}][AcOH] Cej = 6.8± 3.5 µmol/g logK
∗j
Ac = 5.71± 0.55

{≡AlkOH} + AcOH� {≡Alk–OAc} + H2O K∗
Ac = [{≡Alk–OAc}]a(H2O)

[{≡AlkOH}][AcOH] Cek = 17.2± 2.3 µmol/g logK
∗k
Ac = 4.07± 0.16

Oxalate sorption

2{≡Al j OH} + H2Ox� {≡Alj2–Ox} + 2H2O K
∗j
Ox = [{≡Alj2–Ox}]a(H2O)2

[{≡Alj OH}]2[H2Ox] Cej = 6.8± 3.5 µmol/g logK
∗j
Ox = 14.69± 0.22

2{≡AlkOH} + H2Ox� {≡Alk2–Ox} + 2H2O K
∗k
Ox = [{≡Alk2–Ox}]a(H2O)2

[{≡AlkOH}]2[H2Ox] Cek = 17.2± 2.3 µmol/g logK
∗k
Ox = 12.02± 0.08

Carbonate sorption

2{≡Al j OH} + H2CO3 � {≡Al j2–CO3} + 2H2O K
∗j
CO3

= [{≡Alj2–CO3}]a(H2O)2

[{≡Alj OH}]2[H2CO3] Cej = 6.8± 3.5 µmol/g logK
∗j
CO3

= 11.35± 0.53

∗ 2 ∗

2{≡Al OH} + H CO � {≡Al –CO } + 2H O K k = [{≡Alk2–CO3}]a(H2O)

OH}]2 Ce = 17.2± 2.3 µmol/g logK k = 6.19± 0.12
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Fig. 5. Acetate sorption for 10 g/L suspension of alumina as a function
time (− log[H+] = 4.8).

a bidentate mechanism and the concerned sites are the
as those determined for acetate and chloride. This again
vides confidence in the model: no new fitted exchange
pacity was needed to describe the sorption of a new spe
i.e., oxalic acid.

3.5. Sorption of carbonic acid

The last ligand studied was carbonic acid. An import
difference from oxalic acid was in the experimental protoc
while it was easy to control the total concentration of oxa
acid in the system, it is more difficult to control the total co
centration of carbonate, as it can be exchanged with CO2(g)

+
in the air. For this reason, the effect of− log[H ] on carbon-
ate sorption was studied only for− log[H+] values greater
than 7.Fig. 8 represents the effect of− log[H+] and ionic
[H2CO3] k CO3

e
-

,

Fig. 6. Effect of− log[H+] and NaCl concentration on acetate sorption
α-alumina 10 g/L. The curve (solid line) was calculated assuming chlor
and acetate adsorption on two sites previously determined (Table 2) and
corresponding uncertainty on the equilibrium constant (dashed line).

strength (NaCl) on carbonate sorption onα-alumina: the ad-
sorption decrease when− log[H+] increases. But in acidi
media, the sorption would also have to decrease becau
the lack of species that can sorb onα-alumina.

Experimental data are in good agreement with those
tained by Schulthess et al.[4]. Indeed, a maximum value o
adsorption equal to 12 µmol g−1 or 1 µmol m−2 is near the
value of 0.6 µmol m−2 determined by Schulthess and M
Carthy.

The parameters of the fit are listed inTable 2. The mon-
odentate mechanism is not necessary to model experim
data. But it would be interesting to perform a study in a m

acidic medium to confirm this point. Indeed, hydrogenocar-
bonate is dominating in more acidic media, and if the sorp-
tion reaction exists, it will also be dominating.
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Fig. 7. Effect of− log[H+] on oxalate sorption byα-alumina 10 g/L. The
curve (solid line) was calculated assuming chloride and oxalate adsor
on two sites previously determined (Table 2) and corresponding uncertain
on the equilibrium constant (dashed line).

Fig. 8. Effect of− log[H+] and NaCl concentration on carbonate sorpt
by α-alumina 35 g/L. The curve (solid line) was calculated assuming ch
ride and carbonate adsorption on two sites previously determined (Table 2)
and corresponding uncertainty on the equilibrium constant (dashed lin

4. Summary

All experimental data were modeled with a quite
stricted set of parameters: typically a restricted numbe
sorption sites was enough to model the sorption of var
organic acids. Thus the model can predict acetate, oxa
and carbonate behavior in NaCl media onα-alumina with
the totally deprotonated form of carboxylic acid.
The thermodynamic constants, i.e., selectivity coeffi-
cients (Table 2), are related to ionic media, where they were
erface Science ••• (••••) •••–•••

,

measured, because the effects of activity coefficients
classically obtained (by empirical formula and tabulated
rameters, or measured) only in bulk aqueous solutions
not on solid phases. Consequently, the model can be us
media of 0 to 0.1 M ionic strength (allowing use of mo
of the Debye–Hückel-derived models). Beyond this c
centration, one may consider the possible effect of acti
coefficients on sorption sites.

As all acids are adsorbed on alumina, we now have
starting point needed for studying more complicated syst
as obtained by adding radionuclides.
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